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An Independent loctilpnocr. published every
Wedncsilny lit Kcynnlilsvlllc, Jctrctsott Co.
I'll., devoted to trio Interests of Kcynnltlsvtlln
tknaJnlTersoncounty. will trent
all with fitirnes. nml will hcesneclnlly friend-
ly towards the. Inhnrlnu clns.

Subscription prli'ril.nDHr jrpr,ln iirtvnncn.
(.'ommunlentlons ttitcndctt for piihllcntlon

must be iiccompnnlcd by 1 ho writer's nnmo,
not for pnhllcnilon, but ns n trunrnntcc of
Rood fnlth. thtcrostlnit news Item solicited.

Advertising rates mndc known on nppllcn-tlo- n

lit. the ollleit In r ns'lillch-llenr- y Hlock.
Inplity communication nnd chnnite of

dvortlsoments should reach thin olnee by
Monday noon.

Addrossalleotnmnnleritloii toC. A.Ptoph-nso-

Hcvnoldsvllle, Pa.
Knterod' lit the. postofllcw nt ICcynoldsvllln,

Ta., as second chiss mntl mnl ter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

P)B AscEM HI.Y

IIEXnY I. WILSON,
(if lliu ttitn Itoiini'iiii,

Subject lonetlon of llie llcpiihllcnns of IcfTer-so-

Co. at t ln prlnniry election .lone Is, 'Iih.

Dot-il- s niti fruit: wiiiiIh nro but luavt

"Kindness Is tin lilrl) li'lo f thi;
eoul'n nobility." wivs Falior.

Many ixnmlo lind thi'ir only hnppim'sn
In forcing thi'msolvcK to bo unbappy.

When wo ii.v young wo wnsto a great
ileal of time tn 1mni;inintf what we will

o wlii'ii wo oUV-r- : nml wlmn we
arc old we wnst.o an c(unl ainuunt of
tlmo In wondorln( why wo waited no

lon(f bnfoi-- wu began to do anytblnyr.

Tho Kopulilicaii primaries will bo
held on Saturday, June lsth and tho
county convention will bo lield on tho
following Monday. Tho Domnrrattc
primaries will be held on Saturday,
Juno 2.1th and tho county convention at
BrookvUle on tho following Monday.

Tho PostoflVM department, hag audit-
ed the account between tho United
States and Spain and finds a balance
approximately, of fciO,000 due this coun-
try, at the date of severance; of friendly
relations. Spain is one of the very few
nations with whom we have no money
order system being used with that na-

tion and colonies. The foreign di-

vision of the Postoffice Department has
experienced considerable difficulty in
the past In collecting balances duo from
Spain.

At tho Republican State convention
held in Tlarrisburg last week the fol-

lowing State ticket was nominated:
Governor, Colonel William A. Stono, of
Allegheny: Lieutenant Governor, Gen-

eral J. P. S. Gobln, of Lebanon; Sec-

retary of Internal AfTalrs, Gonoral
James W. Latta, of Philadelphia;
Superior Court Judgo, Judge, William
W, Porter, of Philadelphia; Conpross-mon-at-Larg- e,

Samuel A. Davenport, of
Erie, and Galusha A. Grow, of Susque-
hanna county.

Looking to tho future, there Is little
risk In predicting that when our war
with Spain shall have passed into the
realm of history it will bo found that
ye are only standing on the throsholl
of a new and bettor era In our political
and commercial developmont. Tho

of our proper placo among the
great powers of the world will take
away the taint of provincialism from
our politics and will prove a sovereign
cure for the montal and moral hypoc-
hondria which is one of tho weaknesses
of our national character. The freedom
of Cuba will be a glorious object lesson
to ottier down-trodde- n millions of men,
and tho wonderful island that Is soon
to echo to the tread of American armios
will afterward present one of tho fairest
of all possible flelds to American mer-
chants. In a few years we may expect
to have always ready a fleet and an
array with which to hold our own
bgatnst all oomers. We shall win our
solfjrespect by making other nations

us, and we may be sure that tho
flags of our merchant marine will follow
the flags of our battleships to tho utter-
most ends of the earth. Nuw Orleans
Timeg-ltertwrri-

Hon. George U. Dixon, of Itidgway,
in a Memorial Day address at that place
said: ''No man In all the world has as
much reason to bo proud of his oonntry
as an American. The Scot from 'the
laud o' the leal' may love his heather
tipped mountains or the banks o' the
Bonnie Doon; the son of tho Emorald
Isle may swell with pride at the men-
tion of the land of Curran and of Era-roo- t,

of the shamroek and the harp, of
orators and poets; the German may love
to ohaut the 'Watch am Jihino' and to
dream of the 'Faderland;' tho sons of
Italy may love the banks of the yellow
Tiber where tho skies bend to the
earth to kiss the fevered brow of man;
the haughty Spaniard may still revere
the oruel history of hla native land and
desperately contend for its effete sys-

tems; the Englishman loves England:
the Frenchman, France. But, my
friends, there is no country half so
beautiful as this our own country,
whether ours by birth or by adoption.
There la no government on earth half
so beueficient as our own. There is do
Aug kissed by Heaven' breeze half so
lovingly, or that waves and floats with
half the grace, or that is greeted by
lovers of freedom with half the entbusi-ni- i

U the at! and stripes. There
. ' t t ore n-- ?, it is 'old glory.'"

BOROUOH "DADS" MEET.

Three Ordinances Passed First Reading
Mlllage Laid Bell Tower to b Moved.

The regular monthly mooting of tho
borough "dads"' was hold last Wednes-
day evening with President Elliott In
the chair and the following members
present: Henry Delblo, J. C. Ferris,
Albert Reynolds, H. E. Hoover and
Hlehard Smith. Minutes of previous
meeting read and approved.

Mayor Stoko presented two petitions
signed by a majority of property owners
In interest and number abutting on tho
lines of Willow Alley and Gordon Alley,
requesting the council to construct and
build a public sewer in tho said alleys.

Ordinance No. ft!) and fit, providing
for sewers on Willow Alley nnd Gordon
Alley, passed first reading, nnd Ordi-
nance No. f2, for the protection of grass
plots, from four to six feet between
sidewalk and travelling way of street,
ppssod 'first reading.

Dr. R. DeVere King, W. T. Cox and
France Smith appeared beforo council
and requested that the fire bell tower
be) removed from its present location.
A motion was mailo to remove tho tow-

er within twenty days, hut tho motion
was lost. The three gentlemen were
Informed that If a jetltlon was present-
ed for tho removal of tower It would be
considered at next meeting.

Mayor Stoke reported (lues collected
to he $1.00.

Secretary nf Board of Health reported
receipts to be til.OO.

The following mtllngo was laid for
18!)H: Borough 3 mills, bond 3 mills,
water 1 mill.

On motion the ordinance, prohibiting
tho snle of firecracker was suspended
and permission granted fo sell and use
the same on July 2nd, 4th and fth.

Bills to the amount of H.": were
ordered to be paid.

Council adjourned to mcot Saturday
evening, Juno 4th.

ADJOURNED MEETING.
An adjourned meeting of council was

held Saturday evening. A petition,
with ninety names attached to It, was
presented asking that the flro bull
tower bo removed from Its presont loca-

tion. Tho petition was accepted and
a committee appointed to see that the
tower be moved back to the' town lot
besido hose tower.

The finance committee was Instructed
to make out duplicates.

The street commissioner was Instruct-
ed to assess dogs.

The street committee was directed to
havo a survey made on South side of
Main street, from Hotel Bclnap to Hotel
McConncll, to establish a grade for
sidewalks and be ready to report at next
meeting.

War Book.
In our advertising columns will bo

found an announcement of
John J. Ingalls' forthcoming book, en-

titled "Amorlca's War for Humanity."
Canvassing agents will find In it a book
of remarkable, interest, and certainly of
extraordinary Ratability. The history
of tho war Is told In picture and story,
and in a way that always characterizes
tho brilliant pen of Senator Ingalls. In
narrating tho tncidonts of this war he
finds grand scope for his superb descrip-
tive and analytical powers. The theme
Is worthy of tho author, and tho author
is worthy of tho theme. It is published
by N. D, Thompson Publishing Co., of
St. Louis, Mo. It will bo a monumental
work that will not only bo everywhere
read, but it will be a monument to his
genius that will outlive In history his
brilliant senatorial career. The sub-
scription book trade and tho canvassing
agent are fortunate in tho fact that an
author of such rare ability has been en-

listed In its Interest.

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have. paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since lust week:

W. L. JolniMton, West Hoynoldsvlllo, April
12, KM.

Ir. J. 8. MiCrultrlit. Klditwny.
Ward F.UKon, IteynoUUvUlo, November

11, 'US.

Mrs. Mary Stewart, West ReynoldsviUe.
W. II. Lurua, Iteynoldsvllle, May II, 'W.
Joseph llolllnmir, Keynoldavlllu, May II,
h. V. Seeley, I'lttsliurff, May II, '!).
Alex. MeClellanil, Itockiittlo Mills, Novem-

ber 1, 'US.

Ezra llartman, lieynoldsvllltt, Autut,2, 'Ml.

1. J. Thomas, I'mscottvlllo, Peecniliur 7,' 9S.

It is advisable for every person who
is Interested in their own welfare to buy
at Millirens.

It's very easy to get out a nowspupor
every week. All you have to do is to
write down what you want in it, have
It set in type, and then print it on white
paper. Brookvllla jMmocrat.

' We are tuklng orders for spring deliv-
ery on phosphate and MoCormlck
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, salt, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Come In and Bee

J. C. Kino & Co.

If you want something nice for supper
try some of the hot coffee cakes or cin-
namon rolls baked every afternoon at
the Bon Ton Bakery.

Quench your thirst at the Reynolds
drug store soda fountain. Delicious
drinks of all kinds.

Advertising ia to business what yeast
Is to bread. The more you put into it
the larger it grows. Country J'ublUker.

Try pair of J. E. Welsh & Co. 'a
heavy bauk shoes for mining.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Llfo Pills. A
trial will convince, you of tholr merits.
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to bo perfectly free from everr
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tono to the
stomach and bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size 2Te. per box.
Sold by H. A. Stoke, Druggist.

Snyder & Johns, fnshlonahln tailors.

QUARTER NOTICE.
. . ... ...... ..

' i, , w in r""y niii'ii inm nn nppiirntionwill lie nmcle lii Oie (loi ernor of tint Suite of, , i. I,- -, i nn in nn i in .Jin ii nn y "I Illll'. W. II VU'llll I II....... u..u.i.. 1 ,rnn mum- - in., r more if.
Clilllli. W lleemer. II. Alex.Hloke. Holiinion
Hlmll er. A. T. MeCliire, Levi Heblleliei s, HI Inn
llnxilci. et. nl., miller llie Aet of of
lliet'iitmnoiiweiiltli of lYiitiiylvitiilll entitled
"An Aet lo provide fortlip IneoriHiriillon and... .nn nl, in i f'.ii.ni . in hu ii i if iiii, un-
proved A prir.Hlli. IM. mid the supplements
therein, for the dinner of it it Intended Cor
poration, to lie culled "The Kevnoldsvllln
( reumery Company," the ehnriieier nnd oh- -
jei-- i wnereoi is inn inn niirnei lire or nutterand rheexp nnd coiidiietltix the neiiernl

ereiiutery, nnd Hie mnrkellnir Hie
liriHIllels t Hereof, mill for these purposes, to
i. nun enjnjr no ineriKnis, iieueiitand prli Metres of the said Aet of Assembly
mm , niiiiineuiriMK. t . i,i irrii Kl.l,,
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solicitor.

43 this summer
are

43 on Men's and
Men's

have a lot of odds and
ends which they are almost giving
away. Como In and see the bargain
counter.

Handsome derbies and Alpine's just
at Millirens.

Over 100 pair of shoes at J. E. Welsh
tt Co.s' way down In price.

Notice of
In Ibr nmtter of the

purl II Inn of the real
t'Mtnleof Tliomns

latu of
Morouitb,

.lelfiiivoii county, Tn.,
ItccettseU.

Court No. 1

Sept. 1W, O.C.V.II.

The heirs of snld decedent wilt tnke notice,
Hull In liurMiimtce of nn order of Hie Orplums

of .IcITerson County n writ of tmrlltloii
Iiiim Issued from snld Court to the slierllf of
snld county, returuilhU, on the I'Mli liny of
Si'iitenilier. A. II. I mm, nml thtit the Inuuest
w ill meet for the purpose of ninklnv piirlltlon
of the reul esiiite of llie snld decedent on the
lilth ihiy of July, A. I. Ixns, nt iiim o'clock
A. M. nf snld liny iihiii the premises, nt which
time mid plnce you cmi he present If you see
proper. I'hn premises In i licit Inn ate

ns followst
No. I sit tunc III llcvinildsvllle liorouuh,

coitntv mid stnle on Mnlu street,
bounded mid decrllieil tis follows: I in the nest
by K.T. .11 reel: on llie north bv Main
street! on Hie enst by did In M. rVnti H'mni on
thesiiulh by (loidon alley; coiiliilnimi 4,fMNJ

siiuiire feet, more or less.
No. '.jsltiinic In Wluilow township. .letTerson

county, I'cntiii., hounded nnd described ns
follows: On the north by public rotid (or Jef-
ferson street I In" i ; on the east by I in n lei
HIiiii p nnd I In v lil Reynolds SMI feel! on the
south by David Heynolds 142 feel! on the
west by Dnvld HcynnliN nnd lot owned by
the K.Arnold eslnti, 2.HI feet!
!H,li;tt square feet more or less.

K. C. Ilcnss, Hherlff.
Hhrrlir Office, June 8, lsns.
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Robinson's,

received

rublisliert Inquest

cuiilitlnlnit

Clothing Merchants
annihilated false pretense,

This selling a line

that good Clothing,
a surprising and

No style from Fancy
Cheviots and Fancy Worsteds,
Mixtures, Blue and Black Serges, also Blue Diagon-
als the prevailing
8.00 9.00 and Buits

less than We ask a
Bhowing Fine

perfectly and suited here a from
$3.00 $5.00

Boy's suits
Spring Colorings Plaids, New Stripes Checks,

43 drab, grey, brown and blue effects; ages years.
43 Prices 75c. $5.00. These about 800
2q very

43 YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Over 400 represented lot, giving you the

4j richest all the materials and colors
43 and four sacks, range from $3.00
43 These Buits the very
43
43 Acme of Clothing Perfection.

SHOES FIT WEAR
During

43
43 make special

43 Shoes. good.
43 work shoes 89c,

llrookvllle,

men'B lace fine coin toe
43 Men's hand-sewe- d tan all
43 $2.00, $2.75 and
43 These were not sell
43 by any means, but
43 concessions the
43 shoe the next
43 months.

Orpbsns
Term,

uroremld,

and

See our soring stock

Our etore crowded new goods the
latent styles. Dress Patterns and Drees Goods

kinds. Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces and Stacks
Wash

LACE CURTAINS

handsome line.
buying elsewhere. We have few cur-
tain stretchers left. soon yon
get pair.

THE WAR
Not but Our low

summer

the every

this
Plain

Clay
6.00, 7.00t

These

Our summer Suits easy
fitted

every suit.

this

three

calf,

sizes,
shoes made

this
make big

three

with

have them

Call

box, all
the fad now,
10c. 3 for 25c.

and
15c. two 25c.

We still that 40o.
25o.

also blue and
75c. 50c.

6c

WILL SOON BE OVER!

la.

Spain, prices honest
4 valueB of our have of Dishonest advertising

to be claim, justly claim, is

fL we are of

of of
of

or is
or

in

at

it
to be at of

to on

in
to 15

run from to of

suits in
of in

to
are

we going to

Boys'

Court

Mens' Dress
and Business Suits
captures interest judge

matchless choice reliable quality.

fabric missing di&play.
Cassimeres,

styles; prices $5.00,
$10.00. cannot matched

elsewhere $15.00. comparison.
Quality makes

saving

Double Breasted

include
natty styles.

popular leading
button prices

$10.00.

THAT AND

shoes,
$1.25. shoes,

$3.25.
to

at price, we are
going to In

department during

of

of all
Embroideries. of

Goods.

before

to

all sight.
we

Scotch

all
be

Hosiery
Men's fine, fancy printed cotton

perfectly seamless, price
or pair
Men's imported fancy striped hose,

latest colorings. Plain black tans,
price or pair

Men's Underwear
are Belling Balbriggan

Underwear at Men's plain color
balbriggan underwear,
grey, values, at our store

BING GO.

isd

LOW

PRICES. &t

of of
competitors

of

Men's and Boys' HatsoConsisting of 1,200 men's new
summer hats in all colors, in
cluding black, brown, tan,
nutria, maple. Nobby sum
mer snapes- - lor young men.
Staple Bhapes for middle aged

to
to

i
men. Quality guaranteed. iL

Straw Hats
We are showing a full and
complete line of everything to
new in men's, boys' and chil- - to
dren's Straw Hats. We have to
all the novelties. Our quali- - to
ties are the highest and our to
prices, as tiBual, lower than to.
others. or

. g
Umbrellas to

Over 200 Men's English
Twilled Gloria Umbrellas
with fancy handles, price's a.
ranging from 75c. to $2.50. 1
On the umbrellas we save
you at least 25 per cent.

Men's Shirts to
to;

A large assortment made of to'
lancy percale in the popular
white neck band styles; can't to
be bought elsewhere under to
50c, our price 39c. to

Men's laundered Outing to
Shirts with two detached col- - to
lars and a pair of cuffs to
detached, and in white neck to
band styles, detached cuffs, to
at 75c. and $1.00. to

ft
We have a clean record cf to

many years of honest dealing
and our guarantee of reliabil-

ity, which goes with every

sale, Is the assurance of safe-

ty and satisfaction we hold
out to every customer.

MILLIRENS. I


